Small Plates
Raw Bar

Burke Classics

Shrimp Cocktail

lemon | cocktail sauce ...$17

Oysters on the Half Shell
Salmon Tartare

Lump Crab & Fried Artichokes butter lettuce | pomegranate mint...$23
Asian Style Beef Tartare asian pear| egg yolk | chili pepper vinaigrette

Candied Bacon On A Clothesline

mignonette ...$20

sesame seeds| rice crackers..…..$25

maple | black pepper | pickle

$22

avocado | jalapeno | tortilla crisps……$18

Salmon Carpaccio ginger aioli | shiso | ponzu ...$18

Salads
Surf & Turf Dumplings

Caesar Salad soft egg | cheese crisp | classic caesar dressing...$15

Sandwiches

lobster w/ bisque sauce
short rib w/ bbq sauce

with crab cake croutons...$21

Turkey Club whole grain bread | avocado | bacon | dijon mayonnaise...$18

Petit Lobster Cobb Salad cheddar | soft egg | avocado

Dry Aged Burger fries | bacon | cheddar | onion poppy brioche...$19

pancetta | buttermilk ranch dressing...$24

Salt Baked Beets

French Dip prime rib| gruyere | garlic aioli | caramelized onions...$20

goat cheese | treviso | onion | aged sherry vinaigrette ...$18

Soups

RSR Panzanella Salad winter lettuce| cured tomatoes | mushroom| anchovy-olive

Lobster Butternut Squash…$22 French Onion...$14 Chicken and Orzo…$14

Entrees

vinaigrette ...$17

Roasted Cauliflower

Mafaldine Pasta

Chicken Milanese

Steak Frites

roasted eggplant
tomato | ricotta

Ginger Crust Salmon
cabbage | celery root
potatoes | truffle-miso essence

romesco sauce | capers
raisin | pignoli

arugula | tomatoes
sherry vinaigrette

6oz petit filet
fries

$24

$22

$32

$26

$32

Sides
Hipster Fries

...$10 Crispy Onions

...$10 Crispy Brussels Sprouts
Gluten Free

...$10 Patatas Bravas

...$10 Cauliflower & Yam Gnocchi

...$10

Vegetarian

Additional Gluten Free, Vegetarian, and Vegan options available upon request
Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illnesses. Although every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, we’re
afraid we cannot always guarantee meeting your needs. Please tell your server about any food allergies. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.
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